
Rookies Junior Lifeguard Program  

~ Letter of Commitment ~ 

BACKGROUND:  
Papamoa SLSC and Eves Realty share a vision to have “community connection” ~ recognising and appreciating the 
necessity to proactively plan for an ever growing community. 
 
Our very successful "EVES Rookies- Junior Life Guards program" will provide that vital bridge between Junior Surf 
and Senior Life Guarding.  It is an educational program that introduces children aged 12-14 to a higher level of life 
guarding skills such as first aid, CPR, communication (radio & other) and patrolling requirements. Ultimately, growing 
them into our lifeguards of the future, ensuring as a club we can continue to develop and grow to meet the         
demands of our core business in the community.  It is a privilege to be part of this program. 
 

"EVES Rookies- Junior Life Guards program"  foundations include  
– commitment, community service and quality life guards for the future. 
 
~  We are very proud to have Eves as a partner, and sponsorship, for the 2017/18, 18/19 and 19/20 surf seasons. 

REGISTER YOUR INTEREST - NOW!  
To register your interest and find additional important program information & dates. 
Please visit:  http://www.papamoaslsc.org.nz/rookies-junior-lifeguarding-program 

 
NOTE: Unfortunately, numbers to this program are limited. Acceptance will be confirmed by the Co-ordinator. 

EXPECTATIONS:  
1. UNIFORM - You have been loaned a uniform for the season, it is your responsibility to: 
  - to ensure it is cared for, kept clean and main it in good order 
  - it must be worn to all Rookies trainings and events  
  - Represent your club & sponsor with pride  
2. COME PREPARED - bring, fins, goggles, bright vests, water gear and workbooks 

3. ATTENDANCE -  Please check the link to “Eves Rookies - Calendar, and be sure you can commit to 

  - Rostered Patrols (min of 4 weekends / 12 hours on patrol) 
  - Compulsory scheduled Rookies Training (10am starts in Uniform with gear) 
  - SAFETY FIRST - our core business is life guarding.  You will be required to attend club H&S initiatives,  
   (eg; Missing Persons Drill) 
  - Community Events - show Rookies team spirit and attend events as scheduled in calendar 
  (Summer Appeal, Santa Parade, carnival support etc) 
4. HOME-’FUN’ - like home’work’ but more fun!  Complete tasks as assigned by co-ordinator  
5. TEAM SPIRIT - to work together as a team throughout the season, and show case and celebrate this at events 

such as the “Eastern Region Rookies Team Challenge” and “Papamoa SLSC end of season Awards” 

CRITERIA:  
1. AGE - Target group - 13/14 year olds. (12 year olds will be considered through application/interview process) 
  - Surf age as at 31st September  
2. 2nd YEAR ROOKIE - did you attend last year?  Did you meet the expectations? 

4. EXPECTATIONS -  are you committed to this program? 

5. MEMBERSHIP - years of  membership and club contribution maybe considered 



Rookies Junior Lifeguard Program  

~ Letter of Commitment ~ 

ENDORSEMENT 

DECLARATION; 
 
“I agree to the meet the expectations of this Progam.  I have completed the Papamoa SLSC Membership   
Registration process and agree to all its Terms, Conditions and Declarations. (Full details can be viewed on 
http://www.papamoaslsc.org.nz/membership)” 
 
 
 

IMPORTANT NOTE:  
Unfortunately, numbers to this program are limited.  

Following the pre-registration process, acceptance will be confirmed by the Co-ordinator.  
At which time this ENDORSEMENT will be completed by cadets, guardians and co-ordinator. 

GUARDIAN Name    GUARDIAN Signature  GUARDIAN Cellphone No  

EMERGANCY CONTACT - if different to GUARDIAN  
 
 
Name             Cellphone No  
 
PLEASE, detail any conditions (medical or other) that co-ordinator should be aware of:  

CADETS Name     CADETS Signature   CADETS Cellphone No  

CO-ORDINATOR Name    CO-ORDINATOR Signature DATE approved 


